Seed set in Phormium: interactive effects of pollinator behaviour, pollen carryover and pollen source.
Fruit and seed set was studied in New Zealand flax (Phormium tenax Phormiaceae) a large monocot that preferentially sets outcrossed seeds. Fruit set was low and in particular situations could result from insufficient pollinator visitation. Observations of pollinator (Meliphagidae) movements showed that birds preferentially visited male phase flowers and predominantly moved pollen within inflorescences of the same plant. More dominant 'resident' birds moved more between plants that subordinate 'non-resident' birds. Combination of results of fluorescent dye carryover with known bird movements allowed predictions of fruit set and seed size that closely approximated observed levels. Resident birds account for almost half the observed foraging bouts but are predicted to be responsible for the vast majority of the viable seeds.